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enteen Are Killed In 
ELEVEN LIVES LOST 

. i - . - . 

Battle In Mexico City 

TO SHOOT INTO 
CROWDOF 2,000 

"Peaceful Protest" Was 
Started Against Some of 

the Aldermen. 

Municipal Building Fired; 
Left a Mass of Ruins 

Today. 

NEW JERSEY MAN 
APPLIES FOR JOB 

AS EXECUTIONER 

"PROGRESSIVE 
BLOT PLAN 

TAKES FORM 
• » '  * 

La Follette's Conference Is 
Started Today In 

Washington. 

ft> "T 

Mexico City. Dec. 1.—(By the As
sociated Press.)—Federal troops 
guarded a badly, battered municipal 
building, today •while the} city counted 
the casualties of a pitched' battle be-

« tween the police and a , mob whicn 
attempted to storm the building last 
night. The death list as a result of 
the fighting stood at 17 early toa&y. 
while 18 persons are known to have 
been Seriously Injured and 33 slightly 
hurt. It was thought that a closer 
check might reveal further casualties. 

The city, after a night of wild ex
citement, found its main plaza before 
the municipal building a shambles of 
broken glass, timbers and stone—evl 
dence of the anger of the mob which 
forced its way into the building half 
an hour after the police rifles had 
taken their toll. 

Battte Ijaats Biz Houm. 
The trouble, which lasted for more 

than six hours, started when a crowd 
marched to the city hall to protect 
against the aldernien who are held 
responsible for conditions leading tq 
the water famine. The der.ioiyrt 

test, and several hundred-.persons 
paraded the down town street* he^or* 
proceeding - to the hall tp ycttce thei? 
adverse sentiments against the >: cjty. 
government. Those protestwnts were 
reinforced, along the route and when 
the municipal building was reached 

» the crowd numbered more than 2,000 
persons. 

Burled. Stones. 
Telling Invectives against the-alaer-

men, the mob gave emphasis to Its 
words by hurling stones and other 
missiles. When on® leader suggested 

~ the hall be entered, the demonstrat
ors made a concerted rush forward. 
The police guards met itheir advance 
by firing their Wiles oVer the heads, 
of the crowd, which, however, did not 

' check its course. Then the police 
aimed their rifles point blank and 
fired with deadly effect. 

Staggered by the bullets, the dem
onstrators retired, carrying with them 

' their dead and wounded. 

•Washington,-Dec. 1.—The move
ment to organize a "progressive 
bloc," in congress, took definite form 
today at a conference behind closed 
doors, attended by more than a score 
of senators and representatives4of the 
present and next congress. Their 
meeting was preliminary to a.general 
conference tomorrow of national pro
gressive leaders. ' . 

The executive meeting today open
ing the two days' conference was 
called by Senator La FolMtte, R'pub-" 
Ilea*" of Wisconsin, and Representa
tive Huddl-aton, Democrat of A.la-
ba- a. It was regarded in some 
quarters as the germ of a possible 
third party movement, but Senator 
La Follette disclaimed any intention 
to break up present party linos. , j 

Agriculture and labor were the 
principal elements represented today 
those attending have been identified 
with the farm and labor groups in 
legislation and In the recent congres- j 
s'.onal "campaign. i 

Representatives and representatives-
elect ,present at the meeting Included; 
Keller, Republican, Minnesota, and 
Sinclair, Republican, North Dakota. 

OUTBREAK IN 
CHICAGO; ONE . 

MAN, IS KILLED 
Chi (SCO, Deo. 1.—Twenty-eight . 

men were under arrest today and 
nine others wore sought as the 
rosalt of *d invasion ot the Walt
ers' dub by a score of armed WW 
Who Opened a revolver fight in 
which one. man was killed and ft 
poMoa sergeant wounded. 

Emll Frank, one of'the men . 
hold, wan aroused by live of the 
men aooortling to police, with 
bavins s'lot. Frank Regan, for
mer president of the Walters' >. 
Ix>.xil I'nlon No. 7. ai«l manager 
of the club. Rascn died In a lios-
pi'iil. 

I'uetional disagreements in the 
' Waiters' union wore Believed by 
the poSlce responsible for the out
break. -

RELIEF FOR 
SMALL FARMER 

IS PROPOSED 
1 

Administration Has Definite 
Program Ready for , 

Presentation. 

7 

CAPTAIN AND TEN MEMBERS OF 
CREW OF CANADIAN BOAT ARE, 

RETORTED TO HAVE PERISHES 

40.4 PER CENT 
0F0.S.LCARS 
ARE COLLECTED 

" / • . 

Federal Office Here Work
ing On 1921 and 1922 

Collections. 

GRACE TO BECOME 
HEAD OF MERGED 

STEEL COMPANIES 

\ 

Will la in S. Guhert. 

William S. Gilbert, Trenton, N., J., Is 
7illing to traVel all -the way to Illinois 
a play host if the Herrin mirie 
assacre trial decides that there's to 

>e a "necktie party." All .Gilbert 
,-ants Is the regulation fee plus his 

.raveling expenses to Illinois. He 
gave' the warden of the New Jersey 
penitentiary In reference to his ability 
and dexterity with the noose, In his 
letter of application to Judfce Hart-
well, • presiding at the trials. 

Norris Is Chairman. 
Senator Norris, Republican'• of Ne

braska, was elected chairman of to
day's meeting at which there were 
speeches by Senator IjaFollette, Nor
ris and Borah, Republican ot Idaho. 
Senator La Follette in his address dis
claimed specifically that there was any 
Intention of forming a third party, 
declaring the whole purpose was for
mation of a bi-partisan progressive 
group to work In co-operation for 
progressive legislation. 

All the speaker 

iSmsepVKAGitiG 

ers, It Was said, declar
ed .that the movement was legislative 
and not political, and resolutions were 
adopted declaring that the purpose 
Was to^ form a bl'oo to "drive special 
privilege out of contcol" and work: fpr 

' credits :%na 
tTfe»1«o~wits,preflirifc™. 
electoral collegeto provide for earlier 

Of the federal seed loans made by 
the government in. 1921 and 1922 in 
the flye states of North and South 
Dakota Montana, Idaho and Wash
ington, the seed loan collection office, 
which is located in this city, had | col
lected 40.4 per cent up to November 
18 of this year, according to a report 
Issued this morning by N. A. Olson, 
director. 
.The amount collected in North Da

kota waB 47.8-per cent of the 1921 
loans, 32.7 per cent of the 1922 
loans, or 39.3 pertcent 'of both loans. 
The loans made In. this state in 1921 
amounted to $808,079.20, and In 1922, 
$660,588.06. 

In 1921 Montana received $1,044,-
678* of the $1,957,407 loaned In all 
states, and has repaid 40.9 per cent. 
In 1922 she received $755,49?.89 of 
the ;$M80;1(>«.*» lOMrtd intf h»s"&-• 
paid 36.7 per cent of thia amount, 
|8.7 percent of both ioftps. 

"The. cflunty in 'North Dakota, mak-

Washington, .Dec. 1.—The admin
istration had ready today a definite 
program of legislation for the finan
cial relief of farmers formulated in 
agreement with senate leaders on both 
the agriculture and banking commit
tee and to be pressed with their sup
port at the short session of congress. 
Approved at a conference yesterday 
between President Harding,. Secretary 
Wallace and 16 Republican -senators 
headed by Senator Lodge, majority 
senate leader, and Senator Watson of 
Indiana, who has been making an ac
tive survey of the question, the pro
gram contemplates utilization of the 
federal farm loan board as the agency 
for -extension of larger and more lib
eral credits, both as to Interest rates 
and time, to meet the present agri
cultural. necessity. , 

The relief plan designed to reach 
the small farmer as well as the large 
cattle raisers and grain growers was 
outlined in a statement following the 
conference by Secretary Wallace and 
Senator Lodge. It is proposed by use 
of the farm loan board as the medium 
of government relief to make it avail
able to the thousands of small farm
ers Who need it and who, in the 
opinion of those at the conference 
have not shared as have the larger 
grain and cattle producers In the 
credit relief afforded by the war fi
nance corporation because of the limi
tations under which it is operated. 

Specifically the plan proposes an In
crease in the maximum loan limit of 
the federal farm banks from $10,000 
to $26,000, amendment of the farm 

; loan act to provide for the rediscount 
of agricultural production and mar
keting paper, with a maximum credit 
period of three years and creation of a 
division in the farm bank system to 
deal 'Specifically with this class of 
credits. Provision for the voluntary 
creation of live stocl; and'agricultural 
credit associations to deal primarily 
with live stock loamn aJso lS proposed. 

f' inn., ()ec.'" l.—For 
. In. the history of 

'*t 
. .. <atO,; 

the first time, . 
MankatOt- one: of Its' banks waa 

meetings of -new ccmgfesae« ahd inltl- lng the best showing Jjn percentage of 
ate- a^natlonal campaign'for direct lban4 repaid- is/.-Mercer, Farmers in 
primacy-election of 
officers. 

(Continued on page 8.). 

Fobbed last bight, but' the bandit 
WhQ pulled off'the Job to today ho 
doubt cussing his luck, for he only 

?;ot $11 for ht» trouble. . The Nat
ional Bank of-Commerce ot this 

eit-' for some time past has had a 
display In one of its front win
dows showing What It means to 

' save. One dollar' bills' had been 
placed, on packs of paper giving 
the appearance of big rolls 'of 
money, which v In all " would 
amount up to $862.60. In reality 
there was only twelve dollars in 
the display, the rest being, blank 
pa "or.: The thief broke the plate 
glass window With the aid of a 
coupling pin taltbn from a box car 
and reached through and made 
his getaway with twelve dollars 
and a pile of blfnk paper. | 

state and federal this county borrowed $16,230 In 1921, 
' i ; of which $12,100.65, or 74.6 per cent, 

I has been rep&ifl, arid of the $3,656 
U. S. OFFICERS TO v 

BE ENTERTAINED BY 
CHILEAN OFFICIALS 

Steamer Maplehurst Pounded 
To Pieces And Sinks In 
Lake Superior; Nine Mem-, 
bers Of Crew Rescued, 
Report From Calumet, 
Michigan, Says. 

En gene G. Grace, 

A new Industrial star of the hrst 
magnitude is In the ascendant. Steel 
men "lh on the know" declare that 
Eugene G. Grace, president'-' of the 
Bethlehem Steel company, will be the 
successor to Elbert H. Gary, chairman 
of the United States Steel corporation, 
when the latter retires. For the pres
ent Grace is slated to head the com
bined Bethlehem and Mldvale inter
ests. 

ONE KILLED; 
SIX INJURED WHEN 

TRUCK OVERTURES 

7' (By The Associated Press.) . 
Santiago. Chile, Dec. 1.—Plans for 

the reception of Admiral Cole and 
Captain Taussig, who were expected 

! here today on. the cj-uiser Cleveland. 
J included 4 luncheon at the Union club i 

! borrowed In 1932, $2,765, or 76.4 per 
cent, has been collected by the Grand 
Forks office, making a total of 74.7 
per cent of both loans in this county 
collected up to November 18. 

Divide is another county that has . 
made a good showing in repaying > 
loans, having repaid 65.8 per cent of 
both1 loans, .which, at least so far as 
1921 Is concerned, were among ' the 
largest made to any county In the 
state. 

The coOjnty making the poorest 

Local Men Will Endeavor T o  
Secure Better Freight Rates | 

' At peering In Fargo Monday 
Goodman Shows How Duluth 

Jobbers Hayev Big Advant
age Over Tho»e Of Thi* 
City In Competing For 
Business In Grand Forks 

: Territory. • 

plans are neariAg completion for 
Grand Fork* part lh. the frelght mte 
hearing before the Interstate Com
merce commiiMlon in Fargo, which is 
to open Monday morning. This clt* » 
to be represented by J. W. Goodman, 
trafflo -commls&oner; O. J. Barnes, 
chairman of the traffic committee; J. 
F. Bacon, general . naanaqer oj[ the 
Grand Forks Herald, and F. A. Bttaah, 
local manager of thp'.Creasey corpora
tion, wholesale grocery firm* •. - -. • ^ 
; MP Goodhian wlll handle this city *, 
side of the case4 and will pu t ln _the 
technical testimony.. The others .will 
testify from thei commercial aspect. 
They will endeavor to show how tlPe 
present rates have been detrimental 
to this city, and what a prop«t and 
Just equaUsaUoa of rates,, a»" against, 
the Twin Cities, Duluth «M»d_ ¥*rio. 
•bpuld mean tovthe growth of Grand 
Poriis* 

innflMa 'PO^ ; i 

1 >,> 

existing and whiph will be Unto fire 
at the Fargo heatijng, an exanipU ha> 
been obtained' f^om. Mr;;-a6odmfl.ti. 
This example cites th^ 

.exists in the osxe4^ ,pf i 

shipped from ICansaa City, Mo. «vei 
the Great Northern railroad jbjr way 
of Wllmar, Mlpn,; jto Duluth oV'OMihd 

^°The" taunoe 'Irw.: 
Duluth' over this route - li.: TUi buJMi 

to be given by Ambassador Collier . showing on the same basis is Billings, 
iat which members of the cabinet, gov-i which has repaid only $3,537.58, or 
I ernment officials and prominent resl-jl0.4 per cent of the $33,760 borrowed 
'dents of the city will be present. The In 1921, and $2,896.64, or 10.2 per 
| American offloers will be received by _ cent of the $28,490 borrowed. 

I President Alessandrl. | _ _ . = " _ 
Ambassador Collier gave a Thanks-' IqQ Prison Inmates / 

{giving day luncheon to Admiral Cole' 
at Valparaiso yesterday. The officers 
and men of the Cleveland which Is dis
tributing relief supplies to the earth
quake sufferers, participated in a holi
day celebration.' 

The cruiser Denver which is also-
assisting In the xellef work, left Cal-
dera for Huasco last night to distri
bute supplies. The vessel is expected 
at Valparaiso December 3. • '. 

Are Asking Pardons 

Royajton, Minn., Deo. 1.—One high 
school studenti Merlin' Bawdy, 16, of 
this' place, was Hilled, another prob
ably fatally Injured, two seriously 
hurt and three others slightly Injured 
when an oil trubk they were riding in. 
from 'Royalty to Upsala, overturned 
fro miles west of Royalton last night. 

The seven—all high school students 
With the: exceptloivof the driver—were 
on their way to attend a basketball 
game between Uplsala and Royalton at 
Upsala. 

When the steering gear failed to 
work, Slgrld Dahlqulst, the driver, 
said he threw on the brakes, causing 
the car to skid and then overturn. 

Miss Sawdy died a few minutes aft
er the accident. 

Peter Rudlck is In a critical condi
tion In a local hospital, suffering from 
a blow on the head and gasoline 
burns. }• 

-s 

Pneumonia Causes Death of 
Nephew of Famous Oil 

Magnate. 

extra charge to this city of 84 cents for . THOUSANDS ATTEND 

Bismarck, N. D.t Dec. 1.—One ] 
hundred and sixty of the inmates ot' 
the North Dakota penitentiary have 
applied for pardons and these appll- j 

cations will be considered at the meet
ing of the pardon board December 4 1 

and 6. In some of the cases of ap-
; plication it will not be necessary to 
' spend much time over an app.lica-

CARRYING STONE 
All Spanish Prisoners in Hands 

. Moors Forced!* to Make Roads. 
of 

- London, Dec. 1.—All Spanish pris
oners in the hands of the Moors, in
cluding General Araujo and General 
Navarro, are now employed at carry 

he' extra 30 miles. -.1 ! 
Mr. Goodman says that after an

alysing. the situation, he believes the, 
rate to Grand Forks should be reduced 
from $2.16% to $1.60, making it only 
7H bents higher than the rate from 
Kansas City to Duluth, which, he says 

EVENING CLASSES 
8t. Paul, Minn.—Five thousand 

three hundred at^d forty-*our men 
and 8.638 women attended the 

tion, as it will not be accompanied by lng stones for road making, according' 
the recommendation of clemency of to a report from Melila to Madrid 
the state's Attorney of the county in which is printed In the Times today, 
which the conviction was secured and , The story is based on a statement 
the Judge in the district where sen-j0f four Spanish sailors whom the 
tence was imposed. | Moors captured on "the coast several 

To make certain that these officials months ago and who have just es-
know of the application for pardon, it oaped. They said they had met the 

the secretary of the Spanish, military prisoners In the in-

£°r a bigger earning yieia on ino t,i«nnlal report of the state de-
Grand Forks business than on the Du- partineintl of education. TWenty-four 
luth business, th^ tonhjg® evening schools , were conducted in the 
oyer the same f^lls most of the dls- ^nt y^r of the biennlum and S« ih 
t*nc*- ithe second year: , 

Mlnnemta Business. I The increased- enrollment last year, 
The fifth class carload commodity the report points out, is du6 largely 

Tate Into Duluth from Kansas City is to the fact that the legislature to 1921 
47% cents, and to Grand Forks, 83 made available_ for payment of one-
centa, Mr. Goodman says Irl referring half of the salariM of the teacher* 
to competition betwpen Grand Forks employed in special districts, 
and Duluth, The distance from .... „.... .J | 
Grand Forks to. Duluth Is 297 miles. yOLCANO AT 
Ita the. matter of distributing gbo<Ss svn'mni 

Duluth or'Grand Forks to. points 
these two cities, Duluth gets 

to notify each of these 
asking them to make their 

recommendations as to the action to 
be taken. 

terior. 
-f-

i 

from Du 
between . _. . . 
a third class or local rate from that 
city. -270;miles thlp wajr or to Crook-
ston /of 67% cents, w^ch, added to 

STROMBOU IS 
ACTIVE 

he 'o^hts frotti, atefl Frew.)—xne volcano or bit' 
Duluth makes it possible, Jor that city n the tgltLn<j o£ that name 
'o lay down goods at Crookstop for the of gjcily, 1B in violent ei 
^,06: Qrand Fork^ tovpnly $7 rtilles urin ^ a; dispatch to the lipen 
from Crookrtpn^ y«t thp. »te^ from Ne„ Ron(,e today. v ' , 
here of 21 cents," coupled with the rate j ; . ~-—j .—a— 

Reading Fir ' 
- • Irish B31 MonJty 

London, Dec. 1.—i(By the Assopl-
t ktl ated Prees.)—The volcano of Strom-

~ off 
enip-

.. -tho^. .jfreatei^ydistance ! 
lert Duluthi ls Hhe Vdis- London, Dec. l.-r-(By the Artocl-
itnt. The t6tal iS>aur by ate^ i>ress.)—The/Irish constitution 

^radically the same as.when the 
>*ent fcoyeps 
^eoessirywh 

^ay" of *X)uluth is 'oso "rnir«sr~and by b'Yl'pasa^d unairjended today through 
r/;* ly of. Grand Forks. len, w n the committee .stage In the house o,f • —^i'- V* —J11 14a 4 It IM J ' bmJ 

t rate 
SSMtfr 

or«A l'»n, City t'o <*Mu»d 
' '1 ytwimi 

m: 
;-'iacrlrain|itlo> of i<l3 mlles in favor of lords.' :lt will receive 
Ouluih, *6 far aa tne present: rates, flnal reading 
sire concerned. ' •j- v. - •. • 
. 0n top •£ thl*, Mr; 
there ire' now . Ka— 

GOVT. PUNS MORE 
SUITS TO RECOVER 

HUGE SUM OF MONEY 
Washington, Doc. 1.—Addi

tional civil suits involving $20,-
000,000 to $30,000,000 which the 
government hopes to recover for 
alleged over charges and waste 
in connection with the construc
tion of certain army canton
ments during the war, arc being 
prepared by the department of 

. Justice, it is was understood yes-/ 
torday probably will be. filed with* ~ 

: in ten days. 
The first of,the department's 

• civil suite against war camp con- ' 
' tractors were filed last week and 

it WDa understood, then that tliey 
were tjie foroviumevs of ;other ac
tions. 'It also was Indicated that 
criminal proceedings-wcrb possl- • 
hie. ,, • 
/ PWiparatiop o^= the civil . suits' 

,ha« liecn miller the dfret'tSon of 
Oscar C. McCtil'ijuch; A spccial \ 

' aesisiitnt to f h«; nrtomcy- gcaersU 
wlio. na a ihe4irt>cr ' of a ''.sjiptwaRl:. 

FIRE RAGES IN 
: NEGRO SECTION ' 

OF NEW BERN, N. C 
New Bern, If. C., Dec. 1.— 

Fanned by high winds, fire had 
swept across five or six blocks in 
the negro section of West New 
Bern, and was still raging uncon
trolled late this afternoon* 

It was estimated that a hun
dred negro families, who lost all 
their belongings in the fire, bad 
been left homeless. 

The fire broke out while the en
tire city fire department was 
fighting a blaze In another part of 
the town, and the flames gained 
great headway before the fire 
fighters could arrive In the negro' 
section. -• 

New York, Dec. 1.—Members of his 
family today attributed the death last 
night of 'William Goodsell Rockefeller, 
son of the late William Rockefeller, 
and nephew of John D. Rockefeller, 
to a cold contracted at the Yale-Har
vard football game last Saturday. 

Avery Rockefeller, a freshman at 
Yalel said his uncle had complained 
of afcold soon after he and his party 
left the Yale bowl. Last Monday Mr. 
Rockefeller left his office complairflng 
of a chill and his physician ordered 
him to bed. The illness developed In
to "Tieumonia, and by Wednesday his 
condition had become critical; 

Wife in Europe. 
At his bedside last'night were sev

eral members of his family, not in
cluding his wife, who Is In Europe. 

For several years- prior to 1911 
when he resigned, Mr. Rockefeller was 
treasurer of the Standard Oil com
pany of New York. Since then, how
ever, he had withdrawn from many 
of his business connections. At the 
time of his death he was listed on the 
board of directors of only seven cor
porations. 

Mr. Rockefeller was born in this 
city In 1870. He graduated from Yale 
In 1892 and later he married Elsie 
Stlllman, daughter of the late James 
Stillipan. president of the National 
Citibank. 

He is survived besides his widow, 
by four sons, William A., Godfrey S., 
James S., and J. Sterling Rockefeller, 
and a -daughter, Miss Almira G. 
Rockefeller. 

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 1.—Cap
tain Nason Bernard and ten 
meipbers of the crew of the Ca
nadian steamer Maplehurst per-' 
ished during a severe gale early 
today ,\vhen the ship after being 
beaten against the lower part of 
the breakwater at the west end 
of the Portage Lake canal, Lake 
Superior, sank in twentV-fivc feet 
of water, according to a telephone 
message to the Associated Press 
from the Calumet (Mich.) News. 

Nine other members of the/ 
crew were rescued by the coast 
guard. 

The dead: 
Captain Nason Bernard, King-: 

ston, Ont. - 13 -
Chief Engineer C. A., Dun* * 

Kingston, Ont. ^ ' 
First Mate-Frank Shiith, BeavA 

er Falls, Ont. ' . j 
Second Mate Steve La Lone, 

Berry Hill, Ont. -4 

Dunson Mollette, oiler, St. Zo-
brique, Ont. 
. Max McCoster, -fireman, Syd
ney, N. S. I , 

Hughes, steward, Montreal 
7* &erma^;: ̂ wheeler, , Kingston^ 
'Ont. > 

Jack Wooden, wheeler, Ham
ilton, Ont. ' 

Charles Pieleau, wheeler, St. 
Zobrique, Ont. 

Edward Pieleau, wheeler, St. 
Zobrique, Ont. 

HEAD-ON INTO , 
Duluth, Minn t Deo. i. 11m 

Maplehurst, traveling head-on in
to the gale, had proceeded four 
miles from the canal when she 
became disabled and the skipper 
lost control, according to the -
members of the aw. Captain 
Tucker and eleven men from the 
Calumet coast gnard station In a 
large life saving boat reached the 
scene of the accident one bonr 
later. 

While the stricken ship wan 
being driven directly toward the 
breakwater, the guards crulaed 
around her at least a dosen time* 
in an nnsnocessful effort to oome 
alongside, said Captain Tucker. 
Finally when the Maplehurst 
struck on the breakwater, the 
small boat was able to lay to. 

As the ship began to settle mem
bers of the crew began leaping, 
one by one, to the boat twenty 
feet below. Nine reached the 
reecucrs craft safely, but Captain 
Bernard and the other ten men 
elected to stay aboard. ' Iticr 
went down with the Mapiehumt 
which sank ten mirates after the , 
guard boat pulled away. 
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DROWNED. ^ q 
Maa Clty/to Duluth ; 'Li|Utl J^lia," -Minn'., Vdm." 
rMoh Murintt artlcls» «rtc«: Mas^hke, 10 - ywii* ^old,: commodity r»taii w! 

mpivtof " .. . in any yoltfm»>t© hanjlUd 
Salute Jobbprn; at ah- svsn grMtar. 

fAvaniiSf..tiyiblltigt • Wh*m,« ̂  go 
•nynvth <W*i»d 

aschka. li y««N old, ̂ n* 
Sr*, Qust Msischk4> : ]6e(« 

rday in Twln lia^^i Wx 

Maachke 
of ' Mr. an d 
dqrwhed yeliteraay. 
mliw #«at of tdtt\e Falls 'wftlle 
lng,the lce( ,.Thair bodiwr.wera riwifi 

1 'ii 

twnstruotlon 
'''DnfiBg.'the past -week Mr. MO* 

CuliowBh, with a corps of assist-
antsMyia b«3en before a 
gnrnd^n: 

special 
called into sessloo 

allaged w-ar time 

Harding To Be Next 
a 
;\y( • 

oe next v 
0. P. Candidate, 
Herbert HooVer Says 

GIVE SHORT COURSE 
FOR ICE CREAM MEN 

L 

REFUSED TO JCMP. 
Calumet. Mich., Dec. 1.—Ac

cording to the coast guard serv
ice Captain Berranl and the oth
ers lost their lives because they 
declined to jump from the bridge. 

The rescue was effected In the 
teeth of a gale of hurricane pro
portions. The lifeboat ran along
side the ship repeatedly, only-to 
be washed back repeatedly. The 
men were taken off one at a tlmei, 
jumping from the bridge Into the 
life boat. 

l<he Maplehurst was bound 
from Ivoraine, Ohio, to Port Ar
thur with 1,800 tons of coal. 
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Ship Grounded* ,*'1/ " 
Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 1.—With a 48! 

mile an hour southwest ga'e raging ' ' 
I early today local mariners advised of V 
[the wreck of the Canadian steamer' 
i Mapiehumt. asserted the belief that 
j the ship grounded because of the low C 
water at the upper end ^f Portage 

! Lake ship 1 canal, swung around^' : 

! against the breakwater and was beat-> j 
i en to pieces by the waves. In that;;#. '; : 
even only masterful york'by the coast'*?.:, 

. ^ . guard could have rescued members, w' 
Senate Caused by Democrats, f I et ^ crew mariners declared. 
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Mor.trea . According to. a 
^ srtge rcceivcd at the loefCl. UtiltedJif.." 
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Paul, Minn., Dec. 1.—A short 
course for ice cream plant operators, 
the second given In a series of the, 
dairy division, College of Agriculture, 
at the University, of Minnesota farm 
here Which started November ,27, will 
end tomorrow, according to Dr. A. V. 
Storm, director of short courses. 
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Xo ̂ Prospects of BimMns Deadlock In i 

Washington, Dec. 1.—With 
sides indicating renewed deterni'.na- was owne 
tlon to keep up the tight over the Dyeri iines 0r 
•-"lti-lynr.hihg bill, there was no pros- ... 
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of new moves to prevent the Dyer bllj1 housing the I^aval Dental and Veter-
from being taken uk> and Senatot- par- ftiary college, afTlllated - with the .Unl-sr.. 
rlson of MlsalsslppC one of thei Demoj , veralty of Mbntreal, was d^etroyed bfCF;,'/ 
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